
POLITICAL WHIRL.

Getting Ready to Nominate the

:*..; Local Tickets.

Buckley's Vain Endeavors to Bridge the D.m-

eeratic Split—Warring Factions Air

Their Grievances.

.' In endeavoring to form amunicipal ticket
vwhich willhare a semblance ofrespectability
•'.Buckley bas a committee canvassing repre-

\u25a0 sentative business men for the purpose of
• persuading seme one of tlicm to accept a

"-•unanimous nomination lor Mayor. The
i appeals of the committee, it is generally
/understood, have been coldly received up to
:..the present time. Buckley has been too long
'

in the Political business to expect to lmod-
.* wink any reircsentative merchant into

beading a" ticket which willbe completed
'Wiih the names of the longest honored lambs.
. ib the Boss' flock.
'

The lambs who have been clamoring for
-.- I:.,- minationwhich is now being trundled
• around from door to door have gone out of
•

tlie fight in übeoince to oiders from their
."wealthy shepherd. They have withdrawn

mare readily since the truth came home to
• them that they could not be elected.

. Superintendent of Streets Ashworth was'
'eager in bis demand tn be nominated for
' Mayor, but he was incontinently sat upon.
.He will probably be renominated for Ms
'

present position, as be is a valuable acquisi-
tion to the ranks ol the financiers of his
party. The names of Supervisor Boyd and
Auditor Strother are never heard now in
connection with the nomination for Mayor.

The rumor still prevails that Buckley will
:indorse Captain McDonald in case of failure
id.-set-tiring a representative merchant,' and
tliere are many Democrats who have al-

. 'ready exi>re?sed themselves as favorable to
the indorsment of the Irving Had nominee.

BALLOT KEIOHM.—
,-'", .Enthusiastic Meeting: In Favor fiT the

A u*trrtli»n Svslem.-
A'well-attended meeting of the Ballot Re-. form League was held last night at Metro-

\u25a0 politan Hall under the auspice:*, of the Fed-
•. crated Trades and Single Tax Society. Tlie

proceedings were opened by 11. 1). Wagener,
..who rapped the meeting to order, and in-
•'tTtrduced Allien Fuhrman, President of the

!'-: Federated Trades, as Chairman. Mr.Fulir-
nian, after explaining tlie objects of the

.meeting, traced back the history of the
-.movement to its inception, thre** years ago,.. and its growth in popularity since. lie
.claimed that the agitation had borne good

fruit, and that the league was now almost
•
:oh ihe eve of accomplishing its purpose. He

•; then introduced Hon. James G. Maguire,
whom he termed me father of ballet reform

. in' San Francis
(in coming forward the well-known ex-

Judge was received with great heartiness.=' lie claimed that the greatest issue in tin*
campaign is ilie adoption of the Australian
ballot system., and incondemning the present
method was careful to point out by com-' parisons wherein the advantages lie with

.'the sj stem adopted by the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts. Since his first vote many

...years ago, the speaker said he had watched
. tiie methods ol machine politics, and incoo-

"
ience of what be observed be

. , became a constitutional kicker. He kicked
..'.against the Brady and Mannix faction, and

\u25a0 helped to drive them out of power only to
-.discover that their successors were as bent. upou.evil deeds as they were. Consequently,

\u25a0 ..he as forced tothe conclusion tbat even ifthe
\u25a0 bine was wrested >»'. this late day out of

V ""its. present hands ilwould fall Immediately
. into the possession of another just as vicious
*. gang. Mere changes of men mild effect nn
\u25a0good result, for the evil lay deeper and
•..could only be cured by the adoption of some'•'.such radical measure as that offered bythe
. \u25a0 Australian ballot system. v •»
•'\u25a0.'•" The speaker referred to the fact that now
.fit-was possible to hand a ballot to a voter

.\u25a0\u25a0 outside the 100-yard limit and to watch him-~
so closely that he would be detected in the

*. -act;, if he tried to vote any other tban the
ballot given him. Consequently, ii is an

\u25a0 easy thing for. an employer to coerce an
::employe at the oils, and for the briber to
_: 'iiiake sure of the delivery* of his go d.s. On
;' the other hand, by the Australian plan, ab-
.*solutely secrecy is secured, so that Intimi-

dation cannot be practiced nor can the
. " briber effect his purposes, seeing that he bus"'

I- mean:, ofascertaining how the bribe-taker. lias voted beyond that worthy's mere state-
\u25a0"- l'iient. which he would be most unlikely to
. "lake lor granted.

He did not claim that the plan lie advo-••' • cated was itself a perfect one, but after a' long period of practical usefulness in
•Australia it bad been surrounded with so

.'•runny safeguards fur the protection of the
."popular will that itis as nearly perfect as

."\u25a0'.l. \u25a0.'man ingenuity can make it. Of course it
: willnot prevent perjury nor the voting of... ether" men's names, but it willmake such
..•\u25a0•crimes so hazardous that the escape of the

'\u25a0 .criminal willbe well-nigh impossible.
. Letters from the Governor of Massachu-
setts and the Mayors of the leading cities

'.' in that State approving the new* ballot law•' how. in force tbere were read to the meeting,
-.', after which the system was exemplified upon

:\u25a0 tliestage by means of an improvised voting
\u25a0 booth. While voting was going on for this

purpose Judge Maguire was engaged in an-
•". swering queues put by parties among the

audience, one of whom declared the system
Was a iailure inButte, Mont., because voters' pretended their inability to read or write,

'."• and the officers allowed to make the ballots-
out- for them were really engaged in buying
the votes which they were thus enabled to

'.. see deposited in the ballot-box. Upou this
-.. point the sneaker said he favored tlie ap-
.' . puintnient of officers to assist the blind and

\u25a0 the illiterate, who should be taken from i
\u25a0'. each of the political parties interested, or
\u25a0 thai provision should be made allowing such"' :persons to bring in friends of their own
\u25a0" choosing to perform the service lor them.--. After the method had beeu thoroughly ex-
plained Thomas V. Cator, candidate for- .Congress from the Fourth District on the_ \u25a0."Regular" Democratic ticket, addressed the

meeting in support of the movement, and
: for. his vigorous English received the

'..' tamest applause of his audience. He was
-*'.complimented with three hearty cheers at
:* the close of his remarks, after which the
: .meeting was declared adjourned.

;:* -* YVAKKJLNG .FACTIONS.

< on tillnation of the Seventh l'reclnct
-..lection Contest.

.'': The. Committee on Credentials, appointed
'•

by' Chairman VanSchaick of the republican
;'-. Judicial, Educational and Legislative Con-

.'\u25a0* Vention, met for the second time last night
* 'in the Nucleus Building to hear evidence ou
'. .' the contest ovtr tiie election in the Seventh
• •' Precinct of the Forty-eighth District. Dr.

\u25a0- Simpson presided.
;'• .'Secretary George W. Smith read an affi-
.davit, from Richard M.Barry, a private de-

"••t'ective, who had watched the ballot-box.
.'; :Itstated that Barry had seen one ofthe pre-
•;cinct officers open the ballot-box, while In-

spector O'Brien put handsf ul of ballots into
.. tbo box. The affidavit was placed file.

* .'I. 11. Thompson and Kobert Ash were
present lor the Protestants and .V. J. Gyl-

. toil and Samuel Aiken lor the delcnse.
The Chairman said he was ready to hear

any additional evidence In the matter.
Charles Kertell stated that in the Eighth

'...'Precinct of the Forty-eighth District a bal-•
lot had been cast by a man who gave his
name as John Noonan, and that no such
name was on the Register.
'

Cornelius Stagg of the Ninth Precinct,
Forty-eighth District, stated that the voters
of tue Seventh and Eighth precincts bad put
up H. E. Heath, a Democrat, as a delegate
in the Ninth Precinct and bad elected him.
The electors ol Death were uuder the lead-- .er.-bip ol Arthur Naegle.

Inspector O'Brien was called in to make a. statement. That portion of Barry's affidavit
whichaccused O'Brien of having stuffed the

• 'ballot-box in the Seventh Piecinct was read• .to him. He denied the chaige. Inreply to
questions from Mr. Ash, lie denied having
been captain of Sullivan's Rangers some.. time ago, and asserted that he had been a
Republican for the past year.

.. James Cody and Harry T. Like, clerks,
•and John A.Sullivan, judge, in the Seventh
Precinct polling-boot!., stated that they had
not seen or heard of any stuffing of the bal-
lot-box. Lake said that a man named lio.an. had brought inSixtyman in a bunch from
Ho_;an &Burns' camp and wanted to vote• them si.lid for Bergfield. He recognized

\u25a0. them as Democrats and stuffers and refused
to let them vote.* John -Barton of the Eighth Precinct of the
Forty-eighth District slated that lie knew of
no irregular voting in that precinct. He

..' said thai ithad been charged that over a- • dozen ballots were in the box at 6o'clock iv. the morning, but he was there at 6:_5 and
there were then no ballots

__
the box. lie

bad consulted his watch at the tune to make• sure... '• ' "Do you wind your watch every day."
Mr.Ash asked.. *'
"ligoes by ihu sun," Bartou facetiously

• 'replied.•• '
S. .S. Simon corroborated Barton's evi-

dence, and was the last witness examined."
The committee withheld decision until the

number of votes polled in the district could
• "be" ascertained,' and the contest willbe set-
". tied before the convention meets this even.

Ijji.. Atall events ifthe vote of the Seventh
and __£_!_ precincts is thrown out the dele-

gates would not be unseated. Robert Berg-
field is the defeated candidate, and- Charles
Kaufman was his opponent :

'
.-*•'-\u25a0:'.-i'_'

810 KM LISTER.

Auditor Slrollier and His Buncombe
R__*nT«li-_ ltf_ri**ftration.

The Board of Election Commissioners, at
its meeting yesterday, qualified a number of
applicants for clerkships on the precinct

boards ofelection in the Twenty-ninth, Thir-
tieth, Thirty-firstand Tbirty-secoud Assem-
bly districts.

Auditor Strother, who was presiding, took
occasion to Inform the board thai the law
empowered the Registrar to fillthe places
of all on the precinct boards who qualified
previous to the day of opening the boards;
and then, with a tremendous flourish, de-
manded of the Registrar hew many such
vacancies he had filled. '-_.-

Mr. Smile] replied that itis the Board of
Commissioners that is neglecting its duty
and not lie. 'lhe law made it ihe duty of
thai board to appoint the precinct officers,

Itbad neglected to do so, and he did not pro-
pose to shoulder the responsibility.

The Auditor insisted that Mr. Smiley is
patting ft' this work so that, in the end. he
might hustle un whom he pleased and evade
tue law which requires all such oflicers to be
tax-payers.

- -
\u25a0*'-'\u25a0"\u25a0

ally the Registrar, not caring to bandy
wonls with Strother any longer, informed
the board that so far as the Im referred to
him there are only ten such places to fill
and there are yet thirty days iv which to fill
ibem. bo far as the other appointments are
concerned, it is the place of the Republican
County Committee to furnish names, and he
would not assume the responsibilities of that
body.

With still more bluster, but of another
kind, Strother demanded why the Republi-
can committee had neglected its duty.

"Answer your own conundrums," was
the Registrar's reply.

On motion of Strother the Registrar was
ordered to furnisii as many names for elec-
tion officers as possible at once.

A protest of voters of tho Second Precinct
of tne Thirty-ttiird District against locating
•a polling-Place at 1324 Kearuy street, be-
cause i: is in xt to a saloon, was referred to
the Registrar.

Aman named Dougherty, chiefly conspic-
uous for loud cniiungrammatical talk, com-
plained to ihe board that a great many
errors ofdistricting, impelling, etc., are beiug
made in the Registrar's office,that would
cause great contusion on election day und
deprive many citizens of iheir votes.

The Registrar shut him up in the same
manner that ne had slim up Strother, by In-
forming him that there bad only been five
such mistakes made in the office, and three
oi these by Democratic clerks.

'1 he old subject as to where inmates of the
Almshouse and County Hospital should reg-
is!, Irom was again raised, but fiuallv re-
ferred, M A. Do n and Charles L. Acker-
mun as attorneys representing ihe two party
committees.

COUNTY lOMNITTSE,

Enthusiastic -Letter From S-jitlle ltepub-
licanfl.

The Republican County Committee met lr.
the Nucleus Building last night, Dr. B. A.
Meyers presiding.

Tiie foil-win,; communication was read
and filed:

Seattle. Wash., Oct 3d.
Kationesl Republican Ctub :Jolt) with me in

Ihi.c hearty cheers for the grand old pany. We
have met Hie enemy and they ate in*. The
chances are tiie etitlie tlcKer liom100 To bottom
is elected. Now, boys, do your best and seed me
as weie me a ietier as 1 am sine tins willbe to
you. TUe Young Men's Republican Club of Se-
attle sends i_.eeiiti._s. Wot earnestly ami de-
termined v aud victory willsmely be ours. Ouce
mure, "Hurrah for our paity and flag 1" Ever
lite same, J. Kisu Bkonsoj,*.

Club 3, Forty-ei_hth Assembly District,
reported having unanimously elected John
F. Conwav to the County Committee to fill
the vacancy caused by the resignation of
George F. Caldwell. The report was
adopted.

'the ßepublican State Central Committee
introduced the lowing circular:

Tbe following circular bas been issued by the
Chairmen ol me Itetublican and Democratic
State Central Committees oa the question ul
registration:

It lias been agreed by Russell J. Wilson,
(.'hah id.he Deiaocralic -state Central Com-
mittee, and Irwin C. Stump, inan man ol the
Republican Stale Centra Committee, lint regis-
iraiion shall cease, in all Coun les wneie regis-

tration has been •> -letej. on the utgh:ol tlia lsih
of October, 1890, at 1" u'clocn; and that iv
counties where registration has not been ordered
registration ~i illcease on He nlgbt of Saturday,
October 4, 1890. at 12 o'clock.

This agreement doe. not apply to the city and
county of San Francisco.

The committee was notified that there
were several vacancies among the registra-
tion and pre. inct officers, and if they were
not filledoaicbii by the members from the
various precincts Interested, arbitrary ac-
tion would betaken bytne committee. The
committee then went into executive ses-
sion.

DEMOCRATIC COSX7 ENTIONB.

Preparations for the Nominating Kittle
of the '• Lambs" _"!_•_-__

There was considerable commotion last
night at the rooms ofthe Democratic County
Committee when Secretary Long issued
credentials to delegates to the various Demo-
crat. conventions that convene to-night.
The Municipal Convention will meet in
Metropolitan Temple and the Judicial and
Educational Convention in the Bijou Thea-
ter. Considerable difficulty was experienced
in securing the theater us it took a great
deal of parleying to convince the owner
that no damage would bedone to carpels
and furniture by the horde of Buckley
lambs who willassemble there.

The Legislative conventions willbe held
simultaneously in the twenty Assembly dis-
tricts. After the Assemblymen have been
nominated tiie delegates will assemble iv
the respective five even senatorial districts,

and conclude* their labors by making the
nominations lor the Senate.

Those who receive Dominations by the
Legislative conventions willhave to appear
before the Municipal Convention, in accord-
ance with the following resolution which
was prepared by the Couuty Committee last
night:

Resolved, That lhe nominee of this conven-
tion be, and lie is required to appear belore the
Democratic Municipal Convention before tliey
adjourn sine die, and subscribe to the plallorm
aaopicd by said convention.

EXECUTIVE REPUBLICANS.

They Will Circulate .Jerry Lynch's Book
on

** lluf-kley

Ata meeting of the Kmculive Republican
Committee last night J. 11. Barber presided
and George Madison acted as secretary.

A resolution indorsing the nomination of
John T. Cutting for Congress was adopted.

L.E. Phillips caused a coutroversy by in-
troducing a resolution indorsing the candi-
dacy of John D. Siebe for Assessor and John
Hunt forSuperior Judge. He said that men
like Siebe did nut hanker after Geary street,
and be was a winning man. Hunt, he said,
had made one of the best Judges who ever
occupied the bench ivShu Francisco.

Several members opposed the resolution
on the ground that itwas too late for the
committee to indorse any candidates for mu-
nicipal offices. Alter some argument the
matter was laid over until the next meeting
lnorder to ascertain who is nominated be-
fore indorsing any one.

Phillips moved that a committee of one be
aopointed toconfer with the State Central
Committee, the County Committee and
Jeremiah Lynch, with a view of curing
Lynch _ amended book ou "Buckleyism
and circulating copies as a campaign docu-
ment.

Tbe motion was carried, and the Chair
appointed Phillips to attead to the matter.
The committee then adjourned until next
Monday night.

LEGISLATIVE i.i:i.A1..

Candidates Before the Conventions of
the 1.1 ivitf-s.

Appended is a list of the most promi-
nently mentioned followers of the Czar
Christopher who will endeavor to-night to
receive the nomination for Assemblymen
from the districts mentioned:

Twenty-ninth District, Charles Armes, John
Brown anil I'atilck Savage; Thirtieth, Louis
J.- Iliit.in.John Connors ami William Tracey:
iiiiitv-iifii,William Dunn, Robert O'lteillyand
Wuhan. Keogli; Tiiiiiy-slxlh.William McMan-
Dls; Tlilriv-seventli. Charles Sweeney; Thirty-
eighth, Frank Clink; Porlietb, Jobs I". Quail,
Edward Murray antl Patrick Scully; Forty-Brat,
J. .Scott Wilson: Forty-second, E. 8. Heller,
James Malouey, 'IIn.in Kooiunati and William
liroad; lory-iniitl,.I,tines H..Ivory, Timothy
Noon in ami 11. M.Kelly; l-'otty-fotii tit, lleury
Block and J. P. Dailuu.

For Setialorships the aspirants in the five
di.tiicts in which nominations are to be
made are the following: _-..*.*.-.\u25a0.;\u25a0.

Twentieth District.Thomas Donnelly; Twenty-
second District, J. vv. McDonald, Barry Hart,
Joseph Shelly, J. J. Lyons, John Murphy, James
Harliictl and John Koopmau; Twenty four
District, Faddy J. Murphy and Edward Uar-
rincton; Twenty-Sixth District, James Itcavey;
Twenty-eighth District, John Collins, Hugh
Cruinmey and Larry Dwyer.

Mr. Buckley will not make liis slate
known until to-night. :: * -

MUNICIPAL ASI'IKA.NTS.

11l- fie Who Seek tl.e Most Important
County Oliices.

Among the candidates before the Demo-
cratic Municipal Convention to-night willbe
the following:
for Mayor— Brown, Colin M. Boyd*

ami William 1. Goad; for Sheriff—T. 1. O'Brien
and Fred Jiaullmanj lor Assessor— Charles Wie-
land, William Kielinit and Dr. Bryan; forCounty
Clerk— Kdward A..O'Connor, I_.J. Welsh and It.
I*.IJoolau; lorSuperintendent of i'ublic Streets—Supervisor David Barry, Kuwaiti Owen aud
Kue_.il Brown.
""'"'A'thousand and one names have been

mentioned in connection with those who
w illseek nominations for School Director-
ships before the Educational and Judicial
Convention. Those most frequently men-
tioned for Superior Judges are: Supreme

Justice Thornton, lor long term; W. YV.
Cope and M. S. Horan, same term;H. J.
Stafford, short term. .Stafford was formerly
a journalist, end has served two terms as
Justice of the Peace. --.-..."."____. \u25a0

ii*HE AND THERE.

Campaign Mutters Which Are of General
.Concern.

A sub-committee of the committees on
Platform and Resolutions, which were ap-
pointed at the Republican localconventions,
met at M. A. Dorn's office, on Pine street,
near Sansome, yesterday afternoon, to ar-
range preliminaries for ihe report to be pre-
sented to the conventions this eveuing. G. H.
Perry presided.

A Republican mass-meeting is announced
to be held at the new Wigwam to-morrow
evening.

The Reform Democrats will meet this
evening in tbe Arcade Building.

The headquarters of T. V. Cator, the
Irving Hall nominee for Congress in the
Fourtli District, are in the General Keyes'
Building, on Stockton street. They are made
very attractive by the presence of three
handsome young ladies who are acting as
clerks. *

.:•'-\u25a0
A large number of Democrats inthe Forty-

sixth ami -seventh Assembly Districts
are dissatisfied with Johnny Dougherty's..
management of the County committee, and
inten getting even with him by slashing
every Democratic nominee on the local
ticket.

A motion willbe made at the next meet-
ing of the Republican County Committee to
confine the duties of Sergeant-at-Arms
Isaacs to guarding the exterior of the assem-
bly-room during sessions of the committee.

The Morrow Club has adopted resolutions
indorsing the nomination ofJohn T. Cutting.

Ala meeting of the delegates at Regan's
Hall, 29 Minna street, last evening, J. 11.
Brown was elected Chairman and Peter
Kelly Secretary of the delegation to the
Municipal Convention, anil J. J. Green
Chairman and K. 11. Williams Secretary of
the delegation to the Judicial, Educational
and Legislative Convention. All members
present indorsed Thomas J. Tally for the
Thirtieth Assembly District.

Tho Young Men's North End Democratic
Club met last night at Cable Retreat Ball,
Coiner uf Mason and Pacific streets, and ef-
fected a permanent organization by electing
the following officers: President, John S.
Summers; Vice-President,' Samuel Poltak;
Recording Secretary, John R.Lewis; Finan-
cial Secretary, F. W. Francis; Treasurer,
11. Stii'ide: Sergeant-at-Arms, Gardiner
Kimball; Executive Committee T. Crane
(Chairman), Charles Reardon,W. T. Arling-
ton, James Graham, A. J. Burke, James
Durham. Speeches were made by Messrs.
Summers, Lewis and Crane, predicting suc-
cess for tiie whole ticket.

Republican Club No.2ofthe Forty-fourth
Assembly District met last night at its hall,
1549 Market street, Vice-Piesident J. T.
Griffiths in the chair. A. resolution layering
harmony to insure the success oi the parly
iv the district was adopted unanimously.

The published indorsement ot Edward S.
Salomon lor the State Senate by the Army
and Navy Republican League Club does not
hind or alicci General Alger Camp, No. 1
(incorporated) A. W. R. L., wblcn is impart
of the organization first named.

John 11. Heeler's Cand idncy.

Editor Call— 1noticed in Monday's
Call a communication suggesting the name
of John H. Hegler lur the shrievalty. Mr.
Hegler i- a man long and favorably known
iv San Francisco. Born in Sonoma in l-siT,

he came to San Francisco at the age of 25
as agent of the California State Grangers, a
position which he held until the Grangers'
Business Association was organized, when
lie went into the wholesale provision busi-
ness. During his sercnteeu years of busi-
ness experience in San Francisco, Mr. Heg-
ler has formed an extrusive acquaintance
and commands the respect of all. Although
never a candidate for office he is uot a
stranger to politics, but has been an active
worker in the Bepubiican ranks, aud for a
number of years prominent in its councils.
He was Chairman of the Republican State
Convention at Saerameuto in September
last, and President of the Forty-fourth As-
sembly District. Although the owner of
one of the largos t dairy ranches in the State,
Mr.Heg.er lias never employed a China-
man. lie wouid undoubtedly be a strong
candidate. Yours, etc., VOTEJEL

Senator liyrnes.
Another letter has been received by the

Republican State Central Committee from
Senator Byrnes, stating most positively that
he has declined the nomination iv the Filth
Congressional District A delegation will
Wait upon the Senator 10-day and confer
with him upou his action in the mailer.

A Good K.cord.
For the first time since registration com-

menced this year the uumbcrof names en-
rolled on the Great Register inrone day
has exceeded one thousand. Yesterday's
enrollment was 1171, more than 300 in excess
ol the corresponding day two years ago.

For Inline t.ii -fniii.r.

Itis stated that tbe name of Hiram T.
Graves, late Secretary of the Society of Cal-
ifornia Pioneers, willbe presented tothe Re-
publican Municipal Convention for the of-
fice of Public Administrator.

THE SUPERVISORS.

Point Lobos District Sewers.
State Tax Levy.

The regular meeting of the Supervisors
was held last night with Supervisor Becker
in the chair.

Final passage was given the order provid-
ing for a tax levy of 58 cents 011 every $100
valuation of property for State purposes.

The order providing for the changing of
the names of certain streets inSouth Sa
Francisco was finally passed.

A communication was read from Frank
McCoppiu advocating it number of public
Improvements. On motion of Supervisor
Barry Mr. McCoppiu was requested to stale
tin 111 in person belore the board. Mr. Mc-
Coppiu then suggested the following
schemes: The extension of Golden Gate
Park via tlie Panhandle route toMarket and
Valencia streets; the appointment of a com-
mission to appraise the ten blocks of land
needed for the extension and arrange for the
grade, changes and cuts and fills;
also that a Government appropriation
for the purchase of the tan between the
Presidio and Golden Gate Park, to be an-
nexed to the park, be secured; that the City
Cemetery be turned into a park; that a
driveway and promenade be built along the
water front northerly up to Fort Point; that
the city secure the Laguna do la Merced
tract that a park be provided in South San
Francisco.

Inreply to Supervisor Boyd Mr.McCop-
pin was unable to guess at even the approx-
imate cost of tbe improvements he advo-
cated. Some twenty years ago, however, he
said the land for the Panhandle park exten-
slou could have been got for $600,000 or so.
On motion the entire matter was referred to
the Street Committee.

A resolution was passed to print authoriz-
ing the construction of a system of sewer-
age for Point Lobos district in accordance
with the plans and specifications prepared
by the City and County Surveyor. A num-
ber of other resolutions authorizing changes
of grade, sheet work and the payment of
several bills for public work were passed to
print The board then adjourned.-

J At Her Itrother*. Opera.

In a box at the Baldwin Theater last
night was Minn. Geuee, sister of the famous
composer, Diehard Genee, who composed"

Nan on," the opera with which Carieton
opened his season here. Mine. Gcneo is In
this city With her German company from
Berlin.

FIELDOF SPORT.

Acton and Lewis Sign an Agree-

ment to Wrestle.

Figeor-Shooting at the Oakland Track.

Hunters Who Experienced a Hot Wave
on the Hills—Fencing Club. v;v

The State Sportsmen's Club willmeet at
Sacramento en the Oth inst., and matters
pertainiug to fish aud game willbe Ireely
discussed.

Some months ago it was announced that
pheasants would bs brought from New Zea-
land to populate the wooded districts of this
State. The mail agent of the New Zealand
Government, Robert Creighton, states that
the scheme lias been abandoned, as the
Oregon pheasant can be obtained as cheaply
and much more easily.
It appears that the Xew Zealand bird,

which has been crossed with the English
pheasant, was originally a Mongolian and
has a number of the bad characteristics of
the much-despised Chinese pheasant. The
latter is very plentifulnow in Oregon, and,
according to the Portland papers, the
farmers "bless" the day that these hand-
some-feathered pirates were introduced in
the country.

The sportsmen of San Diego are very
anxious that Chinese pheasants be intro-
duced in the surrounding country. The mat-
ter was discussed ad libitum last week at a
meeting held in Judge Henderson's apart-
ments, and the Judge was elected Chairman
ami instructed to writeat once to Shanghai ,
and order the birds, provided they can bo
secured at a reasonable rate. Itwas thought
best to appoint an Executive Committee,
and the followinn gentlemen were named as
its members: T. S. Van Dyke. J. J. Hen-
derson, E. S. Babcock. .V. J. Huusaker, W.
L.Pierce, O. C. -Miller, J. M.Lucas, Frank
Ecker, T. A. Mouahau, Rainey Manning
and L. A. Wright.

The California National Bank was se-
lected as treasurer, and the members of the
Executive Committee were authorized to
solicit subscriptions and deposit the same
With the California National Dank. It Is
the intention to ord r 400 or 500 pairs of the
birds, to be distributed throughout the
couutry.

PATTI CP.OXTETn's GRANDSON*.
AlTruman and the Rev. Thomas Casey

enjoyed a high-pressure sun-bath last Sun-
day in Marin County. Birds were plentiful,
but hunting was entirely out of the question,
as neither dog nor man could stand the
sweltering heat. The beautiful pointer
l'atti Croxtcih and her grandson worked ad-
mirably in the forenoon on scattered birds.

The young do,; lias the right material in
him ami witn proper handling should make
a grand field dog. Itwas his fiist experi-
ence in the field, and although it may seem
absurd to say that on this occasion he did
belter work thau the famous Patti, it is
nevertheless iifact and credit must be given
where it is due. The youngster has a mag-
nificent ntse, beautiful action and ranges
finely, in the bands of a competent breaker
he willbe an easy wiuuerat uext year's field
trials.

-Messrs. DrUgs and Drinkhouse drove
down last Sunday morning to the latter*,
ranch, which adjoins the Sati Andreas Lake.
They report having had great sport shoot-
ing at imaginary quails, after haviug
emptied two demijohns of white vviue.
Their friends in this city are anxiously
wailing for the game which they so much
longed for but never came.

.V. Dormer and W. Denut.tt, the well-
known breaker of headstrong canines,
"took ill"the hills of Halfiuoon Bay on
Sunday. The bag amounted to two birds,
and their very poor luck tliey attribute t.i a
thick, impenetrable log, which hung over
the lulls and "stopped up" the barrels ol
their guns. '-.- -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

Tom finder returned from Santa Rosa
yesterday with a nice bunch of birds. He
reports that the weather is altogether too
warm for hill climbing.

IK A SMACK AT TOE HEADS.
John Stack and some friends left on Sun-

day morning in an Italian fishing smack for
the heads. The band-line fishermen took
three huge baskets with them, and some of
Stack's most intimate acquaintances have
spread the report tnat each basket contained
six pounds of fog and one fish.

Charles Cato and R. W. McGovcrn went
after Buipeand quail on Sunday to Mowry's.
lie latter sportsman was armed with what
is termed by some "a pump gun," or, in
other words, a repeating Winchester. Their
count consisted of six snipe and a few quail.

Mr. Cooper with bis lonely happened Into
Mr. Smith's preserve at Mallard Station.
He was unc onscious of the fact that be was
shooting on reserved ground until ho had
killed six teal, one mallard and thirteen
snipe; then lie happenea to see a sign upon
which stood out in bold relief the words'*Cooper, no shooting allowed here." ._..

Messrs. Stackpool, Spencer and Charles
Lang had a very successful shoot on "quails'
day" in the vicinity of the Mission San
Jose. In the count-up, sixty birds— none of
Which were trapped— proved that the sport
was good.

The trap-shooting team of the Country
Club will entertain Mr. Charles Macalster
this forenoon at a pigeon shoot, which will
be held at the Oakland race-track.

CALIFOKXIAFENCERS' CLUB.
Although seldom referred to insporting

circles the popular French amusement-
fencing—-is gradually taking bold In this
city. A number of gentlemen who fancy
the pastime formed a few evenings ago a
club which willbe known as the California
Fencers' Club, and willhave several well-
Known swordsmen as charter members, and
that Accomplished master of the foils. Pro-
fessor 11. Ansut of the Beltanes Athletic
Club of Oakland, as instructor. The club
has rented comfortable quarters at 1489
Pine street, the parlor of which
will be open to members from
7 o'clock in the morning to 11in the evening
on Monday, Wednesday and Saturday of
each week. Among thu prominent mem-
bers who are enthusiastic devotees of the art
of swordsmanship are: J. W. Levy, Presi-
dent; Joseph Eonj.ui French, Vice-Presi-
dent; K. 11. Killam, E. Qodchaux, S Weill,
G. de Rambouville, A. Rosenthal. Mark E.
Frank, Seldon Leonard, Barucb Cerf, E.
Dolet and C. Limonsen. Professor Ansot,
tiie tutor, is a pupilof the world-renowned
Professor Regis Seuae of the New i'ork
Athletic Club.

Joe Acton and Evan Lewis have finally
agreed to wrestle a match catch-as-catcb-
can, the contest to take place between the
pah and loth of November. The following
articles ofagreement were signed last evening :

Articles ol agreement entered into this day,
October Till, between Joe Acton and l.vtui
Lewis, who agree to wrestle catch-as -catch-can
style. In which Evan Lewis agiees in ihiow Joe
Acton twice Inside of one hour; IILewis gains
a fall, the men toget up and take a fresh hold In
the ceuter of the carpet; IIAcion gains a fall, to
be tlie winner of lhe mutch; the match to be for
$400 a side.

The following order has been posted at
the Olympic Club:

On and after October Etb the Olympic Clubgrounds willbe open to lhe use of 'cycling mem-
bers at the discretion oi the track-master, ex-
cept on -Sundays, between the hours of 10
o'clock lv the no -tu.ng aud 2 o'clock In the
afternoon.

GRAND rEKFOUSIANCES RECORDED.
Some grand performances were recorded

at the Gaelic amateur athletic sports held atLimerick, Ireland, on September 7th. The
followingare a few events worthy of note:

Kunulng high jump (opcd)-J. M.Ityan, Tip-
perary, Hist, C It.IVilv.;t'.-H. Roche second, 5
ft.2 lv.

Pushing 42 lb. weight from a stand with a fol-
low (open)— William Heal, Pallas, litst. 27 [_.
10 lv.; Dentils Hayes second, 24 ft.7V_i In.

'

Pushing 28-lb. shot from a stand wilt, a follow
(open)— William Ileal Hrst, _."> ft.; Dennis Hayes
second, 30 ft.10 In.

880-yard run— M.Malion (scratch) first, VV.
N. rinbtM (scratch) second, by 10 yds.; time, 2
linn. 3 1-5 sec.

role vault—P. Stokes, Kilslieelan, first,10 ft.
0 lv.; Willie de lilatpiieieand C. W. Roche tied
for second at10 ft.

Banning hop, step and jump (open)— D. Shan,
aliaii first, 47 ft.41u.; J. I". U'Nulllvan second,
45It.4 hi. *1here were many other events on theprogramme. n.:

The Acme Athletic Club of Oakland,
which is financially in a very weak state,
will have a benefit exhibition ina few days.
Among the boxers who will appear are:
Jack Kitchen, Bob McCord, Adonis, Zelner,
Laflerty, Bulo,Brundon, Professor Corbett
and others. *

\u25a0.'?'\u25a0',_•\u25a0\u25a0-.•.

SUFFOCATED BY A CAT.
Strange Death or _

Five-Month Child in
Chicago. .--_.!

While asleep on a couch littlefive-months-
old Stefania Woyda was smothered by a
large black and gray cat. The child had
often played with the animal. John Woyda
of IW6 North lloyne avenue bad returned
from work about 7 o'clock and tossed the
pretty child up and down tillhe grew tired,
Th. n the mother carried Itto aninner room,
and laid iton a couch, where it fellasleep
The cat disappeared at the same time, but
nothing was thought about it. The family
sat down to supper. An hour later tho
mother went to littleStefania and found the
cat lying over the child's face. She drove
it away and wrapped the child tenderly
witha coverlet. Returning again she found
that the cat had resumed Its former position
on her baby's face. She flung the cat down
the steps into the alley and took the child
into the bed-room. "MyGod, how cold sheis," was her horrified exclamation ns she
touched the baby's face. Dr. StrzyzowsM
was quickly summoned, but the child was

dead. No sign of a struggle was apparent
on its face. Its breathing had been stopped
by the warm body of the cat as itnestled on
the child's face.— Chicago Herald.."

SOMETHING TO LAUGH AT.
Misunderstood— Peter (who wishes to as-

certain which way the wind blows) How
do you bold my daughter. Mr. Titconib?

1-er-er-geiierally hold heron my
knees, sir.—Epoch.
-._ ....-_. r * * _ \u25a0

A Successful Collector— (in Okla-
hama)—Do you findita hard matter to make
collections here? Collector—Nope You see,
everybody knows 1 can hit the bull's-eye
nine times out o' ten."—Puck.
..".'-•.-\u25a0.'_ . :-.r-p:.. \u25a0-•**\u25a0

He Had the Rocks— Susie—lheard, Fan-
nie, that Sadie Lornly's husband bad plenty
of "rocks."

Fannie
—

That's right. He owns a big farm
inNew Hampshire.— N. Y. World.• • •

Impudence— "Tes, Ican give you some-
thing to eat, Ithink," said the young house-
keeper to the tramp, as she banded him half
a pie, "l'ou have my sympathy to the
fullest extent." "Before or after taking ?"
queried the tourist

—
Exchange. .

« » «
"What a queer name you have, Miss

Booglespeeglel" he said, after he had asked
ber once or twice to pronounce it for him.
"Well," she responded, with just the sweet-
est smile, "you know what you can do with
that name, Mr. Smith."—Washington Star.• * *

The Proper Name— "So tbe Russian man-
euvers are going to be held on the Austrian
frontier." "So Ihear, but noone seems to
know who will command the Russian
troops." "Oh, that willbe General I'd-like-
to-lick-Austria-but-I-can'L'-Humoristlsche
Blatter. » » »

Chamber of Horrors— Attendant (at the
Smithsonian Institution)— this room,
madam, are kept all the types of musical
instruments that have been inuse from the
remotest periods. Visitor—lndeed! 1 had
no idea there was a chamber of horrors
here.— __ Y. Sun.

» » »
Labor Note—Walking Delegate (fondly)—

Mydarling, you know 1love you—shall wo
make ita tie-up?

W. D.'s Lady Love (firmly)—Yes, Martin;
but ifyou don't come in early nights alter
we are married tliere will be a lockout.

—
Westborough (Mass.) Tribune.

tarn
"Mamma, you haven't given me any dimes

and nickels," complained Jimmy Shattuck,
after the physician bad gone.

"What dv you me.iii, Jimmy asked Mrs.
Shattuck iv surprise.

"Why. the doctor said Ineeded a little
change. --Chicago Inter Ocean.• » *

The Boston Style— "Some cno has cer-
tainly insulted your daughter; 1 heard her
out the back way just now crying out, 'Va-
cate this inch .sure without delay, or I'llhurl
this missile toward your cranium!'"

"Oh, that's Hypatia seining the chickens
out of tlio-gartleu."—N. Y. Herald.

Portland Steamer Delayed.
According to the- schedule the steamer

State of California should have left Port-
land and Astoria on Sunday and arrived
here to-day. From a dispatch received by
Goodall, Perkins &Co., it is learned that
the Stale did not leave Astoria tillyesterday
and wil!not be due hero before to-moirow
morning.

—i

Oilicers Installed.
noffnuiig Lodge, No. 2 (ladies). Order ot

Herrmann's Sous, has installed the following
oilicers for the current term: D. Wedekind,
P. ;M.Wehreuberg, V. T.;A. Suhr, C. 8.
E. Lainpe, F. S. ;C. Schneider, T.;____. lin-
garten, L.Niemann, P. A. Kiedlem, Trus-
tees; A. X einer, G.; ___.. Muller, I. VV.; F.
Kumpli, 0. W.

D___a_TES Chosen.— The North Point Ira.
provement Club chose last evening K. VV. Kainev,
Frank JS'on Is and Charles Koberts as its dele-
gates to the Federation of Clubs.
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-fTI-.-.ADDRESS THE PEOPLE

AT TUB

NEW WIGWAM,
Corner of Eddy and Jones Streets,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 8, 1899.

"IRWIN C. STUMP, Chairman
Republican State Central Committee.

C. F.Bassett, Secretary. oc6 St 2p

liilii
FOB the...

General Election !
- —

ALLELECTORS DESIRING TO VOTE ATTnE
general election to be held November 4, 181*1).

must be registered rcgardle *tnof any previous regis-
tration. Registration for the general election to

be held November 4, 1890, will commence at the

ofliee of the K.;_:istrar of Voters Inthe basement of
the new City Hall on WEDNESDAY, August 8,

1890. and will continue until MONDAY, October
18. 18H0, inclusive. Office hours from 9 a. m. to

The registration of voters In th» precincts willbe

held from October 14, 1890, to October 18th, In-
clusive.
ItIs not imperative to be registered at the new

City Hall,but itIs at the optlou of tbe voter to reg-
ister at the hew City Hall or at the l'reclnct Boards.

THOMAS J. L. SMILE-, K.'_;i?trar.

August 6. 1890. ocjI*JtexSu

EVENING REGISTRATION.
ON AND AFTER BAT AT, SEPT. 13TH,

the Registration Office at the New CityHall win
be open lroui a a. m. until 9 p. St. (Sundays ex-.
eepted). THOMAS .1. L.SMILEY*.

\u25a0
_ .:. tf Registrar of Voters.

AMUSEMENTS.

ALCAZAR THEATER—TO-NIGHT.
Waixenkod _ STOt*_WEi__, lessees and Managers

The Most Elegant -heater in America. ". :____

THIS (T _ IJ BDAV) EVENING.
First Time in Tills City.

: : The Great Melodrama,
*

!_B:_-_l__. THE BELLS
:to-right:

—
OF"

—
:*?.".--_.....: X--_.S-_E_-:E-_-__

EST KB BY

Wailenrod and Stockwell's Company,
with

AEE NEW SCENES.

Prices— 2sc, 50c and 75c : 'P'''"_
: SEATS NOW :

Kg-No Extra Charge for: O.** SALE. :;
Reserved Seats. : :

BALDWIN THEATER.
"

.
MR. ALlIAVMAN Lesseeand Proprietor
MX ALFRED 80. VIEI*. Manager

ES'GAGEiIEST FOB. TWO "WEEKS ONLY
....Or the mines

\u25a0W. T. CARLBTON
o_=>El___- C O __: _=>__. IsT "_.

Sir. Carieton aud aLarge Corps of Operatic Artists.

To-nlsrht— Tuesday, October 7th,
The Brilliant Success,

QUEEN'S LACE HANDKERCHIEF
Wednesday DoKOTIIY
Thursday _....EK.MINIE

Friday NANON
Hatueday Matinee KitMINIK
Satibday Mom „....MIKADO

Next Week. October 13th,

P T_.E_JKIGAM>B \u25a0

___________
M.li.LEAVITT , Lenseeaud I'ropnatar

MB. AJ. UoIILOB Maaa_;_r

TO-NIOHT

NEW UPROARIOUS SATIRE.

____.

TRIP
TO

CHINATOWN!
NEW MUSIC! EXQUISITE ______!

PERFECT SCKROUNOINGS !* '. :'

MEW CALIFORNIA THEATER.
*

Handsomest Theater ln the World.
MR. AL lIAVMAN , Leasee Proprietor_______

BARKY MANN Manager

EAST WEEK!
The Eminent Tragedian, MR.THOMAS XV.______

P.i -ELI
Andan Efficient Company In Repertory:

Tuesday an _ Wednesday l..*nii __; \u25a0 _,

IiOUISXI.
Thnrsday Evening HAMLET
Friday Erenlnc KICHELIKI'
SATURDAY MATINEEand NIGHT, and SUNDAY

Louis ____._:_

NEXT _\ EKE1
HARRY LACYand "THE STIET. ALARM"

SEATS ON SALE THCRSDAY.

KIIELINiiBUDS. Proprietors aud iLioagarj

Till- (Tuesday) _.Tenin_r. October 7tl»,

FIKST PRODUCTION INENGLISH
Of Offenbach's Opera Comlque,

LIFE

PARIS!
GREAT CAST 1 EVERYTHING NEW 1

Popular Prices— 2sc and 50c.

GRABD OPERA HOUSE.
"

•
Under the personal direction of Mr.Al nay-man.

FosltiTely East Week But One.
America', Greatest l'.xtravajt *_\u25a0__»_______> my

CRYSTAL SLIPPER
Orl'rlnce I*reltiwit«and LittleCinderella. .

Nothing Else Talked or by Old or Young.
Comic opera. Farce Comedy and Spectacle combined
Greatest Cant Erer Seen!

.Finest Costumes Ever Seen!
Most Gorffeou* Scenery Kr.r Seen!

•_.• The "Crystal Slipper" willouly be seen InSan
rranclsco.

Three Great Ballots! Fonr Premieres!
"five Comedians! 50 Chorus!'

SO Ballet!
Every ETenlnir at S. Matinee Saturday.

PKICES—From *_5c to 81. _'.-*>. \u25a0;-;\u25a0;;

"BLAIR pARK .—
OAEIA.VD HEIGHTS!

....ON LINK NKW.... '*

PIEDMONT CABLE ROAD!

POPULAR OPEN-AIR CONCERTS !
....AT 2 P. M. 0N....

Saturday-. Sundays and Wednesdays.

....MUSIC by....

FIFTH INFANTRY KKGIJI-NT BAND
....AND....

BIT-AITS ORCHESTRA OF SOLOISTS !

Finest Scenic Cable-Ride on the Coast.
~:'\u25a0' . se2l lm

R.AND MRS. DREWS' DANCtNO AOAO-. f****~
eray. 71 New Moatgomery st—New •_- __*J

rangenit'iits; tuitionreduced; dancing learned p*A
at little cost; Ueuta eicluslTely (beginners), ___>.
Mondays, Wednesdays; Ladies (_et_ltiuers), Tu__*.
days, Thursdays; soirees Saturday (Tunings:privats
le__om'l.«i'>*. de_HU

PALACE_HOTEL.
THE PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AM ENTIRSblock in the center ot San Francisco. It'ts tP,
model hotel of the world. Fire and *____«____\u25a0 \u25a0

prooL Uas nine elerators. Erery room is una.light ana alnr. The ventllatlou ls perfect. A '___\u25a0•:_
and closet adjoinerery room. Allrooms are «__._»
ol access trom broad, light corridors. The ceutralcourt, Illuminated by eiectrlo light, Its lmineasj
glass root, broad balconies, carriage-way and ironi- •
cal plants, are features hitherto unknown in Ameri- Icanhotels. ..nests entertained oneither the Amer-
ican or European plan. The restaurant is the tin,islnthe city. Secure rooms lnadrance by teleiraua-_*«!\u25a0 TUX I'AL-CEHO___/

ao7tt b>n Franclsoo, ell.

Weekly Call, $1.25 per Year

MISCELLANEOUS.

FRATINGER & CO.,
105 Kearny Street.

Fur Capes at $5.00,
Astrachan Capes at $5.00.
Real Astrachan Capes at $10.

Reefer Jackets at $7.50.
Sealette Jackets at $10.

Fur-Trimmed Jackets at $20.

Plain Cloth Ulsters at $10.
Check Ulsters at $20.

Plaid Ulsters at $20,

Finest Goods!
Newest Styles!

Cheapest Prices!
Latest Novelties!

Good Values]

And Our Assortment Larger
Than AH Other Stores

Combined.

FRAMGER'S.
\u25a0_: 1

THE LEADING
\u25a0 . \u25a0 : . -\u25a0•\u25a0_ • _"*- \u25a0- \u25a0'..- .\u25a0.'.-— .

Cloak and Suit House.
105 Kearny Street,

SAN FKANCISCO. _. »---__

BS3O Ta tf

THE TWENTY-FIFTH

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION !
...OF THE

Mechanics' Institute, 1890,
Open* Sept- 18th, Closes Oot. 25th.

With a grand display of Inventions, Manufacture*
and Art. The Latest Novelties and Improvement.'
in Electricity willbe made a special feature, IncluU
Ing the celebrated Kdlson "Tower of Light." The
Music willconsist or a band of forty-two talente(
musicians, supplemented by the best vocal taleu
obtainable. Allss Mathlido Lennon. a noted con
tralto singer from London, and late from Boston
has been engaged, as a'_o Miss Fear) Noble, tbi
accomplished young California t'ornetisc The Ari
Gallery. 'MO feet long and SO feet wide, willbe fillet
withrare and beautiful works by local and forelgi
artists. In oil and water ors. Photography will
be shown lv the most attractive form by profession
als and amateurs. Machinery of all kinds will bt
inoiM--r.it.on, and many novelties exhibited for tan
first time.

ADMISSION—DoubIe season tickets, $5; single
season tickets, *.*.\u25a0 single adult tickets, 50c; chtl
dren, 26c: season tickets to members of the Insti-
tute, half rates. DAVIDKKKU,President.

•J. H.C_r_-V_B___ Superintendent. sel4 td

DR.. LIEBIG'S
___^^S_K TroN:D*EKFui«

P^^^sfe_p, Hi!ToProve its
*^_d

8
eS_-iS_7 r „E"*^ on° *\u25a0__\u25a0«, «£AMhS1 Brown --guard- A"eritable

will bo h™», ElLlirof LUe w»» "failure,

onSs&z ___^^t_ai?as
on annl_.ea._on ™.r orator ia tl,e «W««1 and,onX'orli.;.k'rer:| "^^ â"VitiJE"^*

Til« REASON' THOUSANDS OAK-TOT GET CITREDef
Chronic, Prints, Si-^ial C-flßpfe-int-. N'erroni Ptliiiitr,Üb*
natural Wa_t_, Lots of Wemorr and Uaohood, Liver, utof*T.lsJiler, Ki-ner anil Stomach Trouble-, Impurities of thaBlood,Plmjilej, Bone .other BUn Dts_as _*.it oviiig toa
eotnplicAttoii ealle_l Pro-tatorrbc--. withUrpcr».*iUnii_i_iIw_iic__l
r«quirMin_.'lal trp__.tnie._tL

DR. LIEBIG'SI.NVlGOßATOßX_,llithfonlTpO«ltlTeenrt
for abova Ais-,_».» tnuMmtpliomJtcd with Pro-tau-rrhota. No. 1
curea ProatatorrhTa. Price of I_r]_.orator, .2 : cast or nix

lies, flO; liair-aiao bottles, half price Books tomes free.
DR.LIEBI-fl A CO. for Dearl* a quarter ofa century baro

ma48 _. special!,, of Diseases of Ken. Disease, however la-
_a_ __!, ap—__Hy, ih.r-.a;_ilrcure.l ;rec-nt cases fa a feir days;

lsveteraU oases ikiil/uiirtreated charges mod-rate.
ConsultaUoa Free. Call or eflfllSßi, -KM)(fear*Street, Saa

Francla. t>, GeL Private eutraace, _t>_ Mason Street.
/*1iTT^PT*_Ti\T

** °W packages of p_l_o__ n.s-
I//111I11 f A (rum''vt>0 **makers are as uureli-v
-
/x*-__ \u25a0_..__VX.«ai and «_uklUfalas iliejare ud-

\u25a0cninuloo .. jruaranteelng cures for J_, or offering to refund.Don tbed-C-i-ed— gel DB, UEBIG3 JKVItiUUATOEk
\ JylQ tf ThbuTu

'

FOR SALE CHEAP
275 FEET ON LOMBARD STREET. _

TWO 50-VARAS,
With cable facilities that willdouble Inrain* lnthi
near future, lineon the ______ corner of Killmore ant
Lombard, with 3 frontages: strictly business prop
erty. This section of I'llImore st. has a good bnslness future; all street worlt done; street paved wltl
basalt blocK. Jr'illiuore st. Is sure to have a cabli
road.

The other 50-vara ls on the NW. corner of Lorn
bird and Webster. The U. S. Government hav<
given out contracts to _____________ Lombard st
from Van Ness aye. to Baker-st. entrance of Pro
sldlo. The near completion of Lombard St. as i
grand drive-way willmake it a magnificent boule-
vard and cannot fall to enhance values rapidly.

Applyto KOBKKT HcKLIIOV,
ocl cod tt Room 4. rhelan Jtull,lin_r.

i-iisi
317- 319. Kearny Street, bet. Bush and Fine.

SCIENCE HAS CONQUERED IOUR SYSTEM
FOR TESTING AND ADJUSTING to correcl

any error of refraction ls nsed on this Coast only
BY US. and Is Indorsed by the leading authorltteithroughout the United States as THEBEST KNOW _>
TO SCIENCE. Aperfect fit guaranteed. EXAMI
NATION FREE. Our manufactory and facllltiei
are the best ln the United States. Opera, Field anC
Marine Glasses. Allkinds of optical goods repaired.

BC3O TuThSa tf .

VICTOR

JL
BICYCLES ASD SAFETIES.

Kf .LARGEST HALLINTHESTATS

JSSf* Ladies and Others Tanght to Bids,

jfljft THOS. H.TVARNEY,
®\_iW 42 and iiFremont St., S.F., Cal.-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- Jel3 FrsaTn tf "\u25a0-
*

-VB
_______

_vr_3__r

SUFFERING FKOM THE EFFECTS OF YOUTH-
fuI errors, early decay, wasting weakness, lost

manhood, etc., should use i DAMIANV BIT*TKKS, the great Mexican remedy; gives health
and strength to th* sexual organs. i_o7 tf tod

MISCELLA-lEQUS. .

inherited
Scrofula

By which Is meant that form of blood Impurity
which Is transmitted from one generation to
another, ls one of the most obstinate or diseases.
The fact that itcombines ln its Iron-like clutches
consumption and cancer shows how tenacious and
treacherous It Is. The marked success Hood's
Sarsaparilla has bad lncuring Inherited scrofula If
simply wonderful.

Scrofula in the Eyes."Our little girl,19 months old, was troubled with
scrofula sores. Her eyes were Ina terrible condi-
tion, and her nose all covered with scab. Physi-
cians said they could not cure her. We commenced
givingher Hood's Sarsaparilla, and now, after using
two bottles in the past three months, her face and
eyes are clear of the sores, and her appetite has re-
turned."— J. AÜbky, 453 Miner avenue, Stockton,
Cal, ;. V;'.:

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Sold byall druggists. ?1;six for $5. Prepared only
byC.I.noon A CO.. Lowell,Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar
v *"*- mrlß cod

I Itook^DoldT" I
Itook Sick,
ITOOK

result:

X take My Meals,
Itake My Rest,

ANDIAMVIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE
ANYTHINGICAN LAY MYHANDS ON;j
getting Tat 100, for Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver OilI and

IAMVIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE j
ANYTHINGICAN' LAY MYHANDS ON; j
•arcltinff fat too, for Scott's
Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
and Hvpophosphitesof Limeand

ISoda NOT ONLY CURED MY I:_'•___- j
\ icnt Consumption but built (

jME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING j, FLESH ON MY BONES j
AT TIIErate OF a POUND A DAY. Ii

lj take ITJUST as EASILYAS ido MILK."1
SUCH TESTIMONY IS NOTHING new. j

1 SCOTT'S EMULSION IS DOING WONDERS S
,j daily. Take no other. j

~ly^ __7TiTb^u_^V!r W
~*~**

H. S. BRIDGE & CO.,
MKIiIHAM*TAIIfOKS.

DIRECT IMPORTERS OF FINE WOOLENS,. lIAVI. REMOVED TO
622 Market Street, Upstairs, Opp. Falace HoteL

st-):ico IISt

AUCTION SALES.

M. J. SIMMONS. AUCTIONEER,
WILL SELL THIS DAT.

Tuesday October 7. 1890,
At11 o'clock A.M.

At the residence of KEY.DR. V.H. widiser,

NO. 815 VANNESS AVENUE, NEAR ELLIS,
On account of departure for Europe,

All the Bleh and Elegant Parlor, Bed,
Dining.Room and Library Furniture,

Fine French I'late Mantel Mirrors,
Wilton Carpets and ltujrs, Kilt™ Fine
Upright ]'iaiif>, line Mantel < lock and
fin..ii. Maroon Satin .ij.,-1i.-.
English aud French Engravings, Extra
Quality of Bohemian t-'nl ."-lass, China
and Si verware, 200 __\u25a0 of Stand"
ard Work*, Encyclopedia Britmnica,
AVayerly and other Novels. Nearly New
Two-seated l'haeton. Horse and Har-
ness.

....coscrnisiso....
Satin Brocatelle Tarler Set of tne latest style; Kb-
ony Grand Upright I'lano, in Perfect order, Mo-
K«en, New York, maker, cost _"-450: elegant Odd
I'arlor Upholstery;

-
large French-plate Mantel

-Mirrors; Cherry Etasere aua Hook -rase; Wilton
Carpets and Kugs: Maroon Satlu Drapery, with
Mantel to match; Walnut, Cherry and Oak Bed-
room Seta; Flue Hair Mattresses and other Bed-
ding; lied and Clipper Ueclmlng Lounges InPlush;
Rattan Boekera and Easy ('halts; Child's Carriage
and Crib; oak Tennessee Marble-top Sideboard;
Pedestal Extension Table and Chairs to match:
DMa Lounge and Fancy Chairs; Oak Cylinder
Book-case; best quality of Cut ('lass, China and
Silverware; '200 volumes or Standard Works; Lino-
leum: Lawn-mower; Patent Kitchen Table; Hose
and other goods too numerous to mention.
Also one Flue i-ait, Double-seated Phaeton, gentle

Horse and Harness.
Sale liosltlve,
octf Lit M. J. SIMMON'S, Auctioneer.

CHAS. LEVY.
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION" MERCHANT.

Salesroom— California Street.
!:\u25a0\u25a0. ...i:Salesdays, Tuesdays ana Fridays at i_._. li

THIS DAY.
Tuesday October 7,1890,

At 10 o'clock a.si.,at Salesrooms,
530-538 California Street, below Kearny*

Iwillsell

GO Donble. Three-quart and Single Spring
Mattresses ;a Largo Assortment Crock-
ery. Tinware and Glassware ;Elegant
Assortment of X'urnlture and Carpets,
Kaiii.es, etc.

It t* CHAS.LEVr.Auctioneer.~
GEORGE F. LAMSON,

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
t'2s Kearny st.. BeL California and Pins. ',

THIS DAY.
Tuesday October 7, 1890,

At 11 o'clock a. m., on the premises,

740 Ellis street, Near Polk,
....IWILL SELL .

On account ofdeparture forNew Yor_r,

The Superior Furniture of Residence,... .CtHMPKISIN'O....
1 Grand Square Piano. F.B. Pease maker, ofmag-
nificent tone, with stool and cover: elegant Parlor
Upholstery. Sola. Divan. Kasy aud Keceptlon Chairs
In costly materials; Lace Curtains. OrnaiueuLs, Pic-
tures, fine Brussels Carpets, Rugs. Mats. Library
Tables, Center Tables. Whatnots,

-
Walnut Chamber

Suits, % Bedsteads, dno Mattresses and Bedding,
Walnut Dioloffrooiii Furniture. Chairs. Glass and
Silver-plated Ware, Lounge. 1 first-class Improved
Kange, nearly new, with other desirable articles,

J9b~
—

Cash.
ocS 2t OEO.F.LAMSON. Auctioneer.

GEO. F. LAMSON,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

4-5Kearny St., between California aud Pine,...
TO-MORROW,

Wednesday October 8, IS9O,
At 11o'clock a.St., on the premises.

3013 CALIFORNIA ST., N*J_______B BASES,
....I WILL SELL....

On account of departure for Europe,

The Magnificent Furniture of Residence
....OOMFBISINO....*'-.-'.'

Magnificent Parlor Set, very richlycarved cocobolo
'frames, uphoUtered inoldgold, terra cotta and
olivesatin damask, crlmsou plush and satlu bro-
caded velours, cost $4*10;

Magnificent Individual Chairs, superbly carved
frames, lnbrocaded old gold velours;

Elegant Cocobolo Tables and standards;
Elegant Cabinet Desk;
Elegant Applique Lace Curtains: Velvet-covered

Pedestals: Magnificent Body Brussels Carpets:
Flue Kugs; Lot Valuable Books (Josephus, Life
of Graut, etc.): Elegant oak HallHat-stand;

Very Elegant .lake Walnut Chamber Suit, with
bevel mirrors and Tennessee marbles; _&•»_»*

Antique Oak Chamber suit; Chiffonier;
Extra Spring and ttbite Hair Mattresses;
Best Blankets; Pillows; Spreads;
Willow Chairs and Kockers; Bed Lounge;
Elegant Walnut sideboard; Palace Pedestal Exten-

sion Table; Fine DiningChairs;
China Dinner Set; Crystal-Ulass and Silver-plated

Ware; First-class Ideal Ranee: Agate Ware;
Linoleum; Ice-Chest; Garden Hose, with a large
quantity of other choice furniture.___,- Tekms Cask.

oc7 2t GEO. F. LAMSON, Auctioneer.

"WILLIAM BUTTERFIELO & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL ACCTIONJSERS,

Oltlce aua Salesroom— 412 Pine street,
Nevada Block.

TO-MORROW.
Wednesday October 8, 1890,

Arilo'clock a. m.. on the premises,
1130 BUSH ttTKEKT, COB_N_BB IIXDE,

....WB WILL sel:l \u25a0\u25a0_.;
*. .-\u25a0_.

THE ELEGANT FURNITURE OF RESIDENCE....COM I*KISIXO...
Inlaid Walnut-frame Farlor Suit, in crimson silk
plush; "Walnut. Cherry and Antique Oak Easy and
Keceptlon Chairs and Rockers, upholstered in silk
plush and satin tapestry; Willow Rockers; Walnut
and Cherry Parlor Tables; Ornaments; Mantel
Clocks; rictures; Lace Curtains anil Voles; Turco-
man Draperies: Sofas; Bed and Plain Lounees: In-
laid Walnut Marble-top and Antique Oak Chamber
-suits, with bevel-mirror dressing bureaus; Best
Clipper Spring and Hair Top Mattresses; Feather
Pillows; White Mission Blankets; Marseilles
Spreads: three Elegant Inlaid Walnut and Antique
Oak Chiffoniers, wlihplate-glass mirrors: two Very
Handsome Folding Beds, lnwalnut cherry, with
full length bevel-plate mirror front, costing $110
and ii \u25a0" : Wilton, trench Moquet and Body Brus-
sels Carpets; Rugs: Very Large Inlaid Walnut Ten-
nessee-marble oval-plate Mirror-back Hall-Kack,
costflOO; Magnificent Inlaid French Walnut Mar-
ble-top Mirror-back Imported Sideboard, cost $250;
Walnut Pedestal Extension Table; Dining Chairs;
Sliver-plated Ware; Glassware; Decorated China:
Cutlery; Range aud Kitchen Utensils, etc.

WILLIAMBUTTEBfrTELD.Auctioneer,
oc7 2t "-•*\u25a0 412 Pine street.

AT AUCTION! .
~

WEDNESDAY ...... .."..'...OCTOBER BTII.
At 11 o'clock a. -_\u0084 Iwillsell,

By or_* of Win. Hall, on account of re-. tirtti-. from business, the __nti__ stock of
Haiti Win. Hall's Milk

_________
-.._'-:__n_____K

SITUATED OX OCEAN ROAD, NR. ENGLESIDE,
Consisting of 260 Cows, 30 bead of Horses, 6

wagons, 9sets ofHarness, etc.
S. BOWLEY. Auctioneer. :.-

IS. V.—willsell on approved note, sixmonths to
one year, at 7per cent. oc'i St \u25a0\u25a0».;

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.— .— _
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, sho cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When shehad Children, sbe gave them Castoria.

aufl 2y SaTuTh -'* •\u25a0 "\u25a0
'

// MENLO I'ARK VILLA \\// LOTS. \\
// SIZE, 50x131. \\
// Nosmaller size willbe sold. Terms, \\

/ / 15 down; balance $10 per month, \ \
IIInterest 8 per cent The STANFORD ll

\u0084 jIUNIVERSITY willbe dedicated next
1 IMay. For tall Information and map II
\ \ ofland call on or address / /
\\ WM. M.DE WOLF, II

V Room 6,No. 415 Montgomery st, //
\\ San Francisco. //

ECONOMICAL STBAI COAL
LOADED ON VESSELS OK CAKS,

in AnyQuantity.

$4 per Ton of 2240 pounds, f. o. b.
PITTSBURG COAL MINING COMI'AXV,

ltlHoward Street. S. I*.
oc7 Tv 3m .--*;-_,

TRIED AND TRUE!

FERRAL FOR CONGRESS!
Always tlie Friend of the. People.

NEVER A TOOL OF CORPORATIONS]

See That Ills Name is on Your Ticket.
oc7 rod lit*

CITY DRUG STORE
FOR SALE-ONE OF THE MOST DESIRABLE
JT stands Intheclty. Atrexceptional chance to se-
cure .1llrst-elass business at a low tigure. Best or
reasons given lorselling.

It's- See J. N. I'KATHEHSTONot'Langloy A Ml-
eh.iels Co.. 31 to 40 Hr.si street. lt

BEECHARI-'S PELLS 1
I (THE CREAT ENCLISH REMEDY.) 1

Cur© BILLIOUS and X
\u25a04 Nervous ILLS* iI
< 25cts. a Box. I
g QTP AI^I- \u25a0*OI<T-*f_i.(..l_.'l^„--i_!M*_r-^_f'-_-!.*'..Ml.._'-. tt_lM_-_-._---_-_-i

_>____.JLI

IP YOU XX___-VJb_
no appetite, Indigestion, Flatulence, Sick-
Ileadeahe, "allrundown" or losing flesh,
you willlind ".;/

Tutt's Pills
jtiatwhat yonneed. Theytone up the weak
atnlliaclinil.il. up the flaggingenergies.

aul4 14m ThSaTu.vWy

nilre itching PILES
rIS E5 SWAYNE

'
S

\u25a0 \u25a0_-_---^- ointment
ABSOLUTS!.*!* CUBES. \u25a0"\u25a0"""\u25a0 t"'

f-\Ml-I \l..!_.\u25a0,-.• : lutein.). 1..1, and
•tinging!moat at night;worse byscratching, if
..1i....ij... enntlntic turn...- form an.l protrude,
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very
\u25a0ore. HWAV.NK'H -INTM_.V_:"i..o|i«tlicltchln_r
and blooding, henlr* ulceration, nnd Inmoot cases
removes tho tui____\u25a0_ a»kyour _rugg— t torIt.

:'-'\u25a0"'"" oeSßin ThSaTn **»
- '"\u25a0"\u25a0>f";.H.-

a /fit Years' experience in treating allforms ol
-Z \u25a0C PRIVATE DISEASE INMEN.

•t__P fl|ir5 Frn riltatioa at OSes orby Utter,
CaU orIddress EUGLISH DISPENSARY 523*t°arnjSt.,8.F.

Doat *C-oeo«ivetl bj. _u_ i.rr.Wot Medicine*.' • selO tf
'

\u25a0

|U| DR. HENLEY'S .'V
1 ¥I iii_-___!_; !___»:

_m» \u25a0\u25a0 For Dyspepsia an.l Indigestion.
SOLID ItV ALL 111 AiI.i:S.

\u25a0 jyl!7SuTu tt i

LAKEVIEW!
ONLY A FEW OF THEM LEFT AT WnOLE-

sale. What? Why, Lakerlew lots. CARNAI.L,
riT-HUUII-IIorKINS- IOMI'ANYtake pleasure
Inshowlug this great resident tract. sells tt

PACIFIC^*™-ALlilvCollesre,
____a-__fa.il ____! 3__F_s___.. Life Scholarship, $75. . *

bt.Ml *oj*_mi;_LAit*j
-
101leodCC•" . . tskmsm

FROM AN OLD

VETERAN^WAR
•__<_> HIS

COMRADES AND OTHERS
March 2, 1890.

ttanufacturer, of Tht Great Sltrra Kidney and LiverCum

Gentlemen :—Having been troubled*• _ '•:"'.'-'-'..\u25a0-.• ':\u25a0..-
since Icame out of the army in1865,
more or less withKidney and Livercorn-
plants, Ican say truthfully that Ihave

found The Great Sierra Kidney and
Liver Cure, the only medicine that has
ever helped me, and Iam happy to-
day. Iam fast on the road to health
and can cheerfully recommend this
wonderful remedy to all my old com-
rades and veterans of the war. \u25a0

DANIEL S. COOK,
317 Eddy St., San Francisco, Cal.
Sold by all druggists.


